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Presentation Notes
Framing the training and conversation about the expectations those in the death care sector are facing between doing their jobs and making sure themselves as well as those in mourning are safe
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 strains of Coronaviruses are found worldwide and are causes of the common cold (along with Rhinoviruses).SARS and MERS Coronaviruses, now COVID-19, are the exception. They are limited in their geography and produce life-threatening illness.They are transmitted by droplets (i.e. coughing or sneezing) or by fomites (through contact with objects that have been coughed or sneezed on).There are no specific treatments for any Coronavirus and no licensed vaccines though several are currently under development.



The Coronaviruses: HistoryHistory of the Coronaviruses
Coronaviruses first described in 1960s
as a cause of the ‘Common Cold’

“Novel” Coronaviruses:

2002- SARS outbreak in China
2003- SARS virus discovered
2004- SARS disappears

Due to banned sale of civets?

2012- First MERS case in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
2012- MERS virus discovered

2019- 2019-CoV outbreak begins
2020- Epidemic continues to escalate 



COVID-19 Global
As of March 9, 2020 at 1:00PM EST

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide is put in here to show where we were two months ago and how rapidly things have changed



COVID-19 Global
Updated May 13, 2020 at 8:00AM EST
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Presentation Notes
This slide should be updated as close to the training date and time as possibleJohns Hopkin’s GIS COVID tracker is used



COVID-19 US
As of March 9, 2020 at 1:00PM EST
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Presentation Notes
This slide is put in here to show where we were two months ago and how rapidly things have changed in the USTalk about how at this point we are surrounded by community spread 



COVID-19 US
Updated May 13, 2020 at 8:00AM EST
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Presentation Notes
This slide should be updated as close to the training date and time as possibleJohns Hopkin’s GIS COVID tracker is used



Understanding an Infectious Disease

How Infectious is it?
How Contagious is it?
How Hazardous is it?
How is it spread?
How do we protect ourselves from it?



Pathogens of Concern
Infectious, Communicable, Highly Hazardous

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using this simply to emphasize our concerns regarding the infectivity, communicability, and hazard of this new virus.



Comparative Features
of Coronavirus Disease

SARS MERS COVID-19

Status No cases since 
2004

Ongoing epidemic 
in Middle East

Escalating 
epidemic in China 

and beyond

Reservoir Bats + Civet Cats Bats + Camels Bats + Pangolins?

ID50 No Data No Data No Data

R0 2.2-3.6 0.6-11.5 2.5-6.6 ??

Mortality 774/8098
(9.6%)

866/2519* 
(34.4%)

284,124/4,148,034
(6.85%)

Treatment Supportive Supportive Supportive

Transmission Droplets
(Droplet nuclei?)

Droplets
(Droplet nuclei?)

Droplets
(Droplet nuclei?)

*as of Jan 20; **as of May 11, 20 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Information is continually evolving on this The COVID-19 column should be updated regularly based on new data



The Coronaviruses: HistoryCoronavirus Transmission

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shows the how previous coronavirus strains have been zoonotically transmitted and then to humans 



Additional symptoms have been identified as there have 
been more cases
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Presentation Notes
Modes of transmission from NIEHS WTP COVID training toolSeminal fluid also now suspected to be additional possible route of exposure 



Diseases that are Contagious
before they are Symptomatic

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shedding virus after recovery from symptoms as well 



What We Don’t Know cont. 

1. The true mortality rate
death reporting lags behind case reporting
the proportion of mild and asymptomatic cases 

is unknown
2. The secondary reservoir (Pangolins?)
3. The R0

initial estimate is a crude approximation
reason for paucity of pediatric cases

4. The route of transmission (hence the optimal 
PPE)

droplet vs droplet nuclei



What We Don’t Know cont. 

5. Whether transmission can really occur before 
symptoms

impacts quarantine strategy
6. Role of ‘Superspreaders’
7. Efficacy of various antiviral therapies
8. Many, many other factors relevant to the epidemic



Slide from James Lawler, MD, MPH 
Director, Global Center for Healthy Security

Director, Clinical and Biodefense Research, National 
Strategic Research Institute 

University of Nebraska Medical Center



Health Care Worker Protection

Precautions

Early Recognition (“Identify, Isolate, Inform”)

Standard Precautions
Movement of PUIs to private rooms upon identification
Placement of procedural masks on PUIs

Contact + Airborne Precautions
Single room (Ideally an airborne infection isolation rooms)
N-95 Respirator + Eye Protection (Goggles or Face Shield)
Gown
Gloves
Boots, Coveralls, Aprons are not needed for routine care



Travel Considerations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Level 3 countries currently include: China, Iran, Italy, and South Korea; advised to self-quarantine at home for 14 days after leaving the area



Airport Screening in the US
11 Air Gateways:

JFK, ORD, SFO, SEA,
HNL, LAX, ATL, IAD,
EWR, DFW, DTW



Community 
Spread 

is Occurring 
throughout the 
United States

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Flowchart available on the CDC website



Prevention
• Social distancing
• Avoiding unnecessary air travel

• Do not travel when sick
• Staying home when sick

• Seek medical care right away, telehealth 
options

• Frequently disinfecting surfaces using EPA-
registered products 

• Hand hygiene and covering coughs/sneezes
• Avoid touching the transmission zone (eyes, 

nose, mouth)
• PPE, as available 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many of us think it is well past the time to limit visits in nursing homesDead bodies from COVID-19 require no special treatment but the bigger issue is the funeral when people are convening and having a lot of close contactDroplet up to airborne precautions; N95 ensembles 



Treatment
• Oxygenation as needed
• Ventilation as needed
• Monitored fluid administration
• Nutrition
• Antibiotics in event of bacterial 

superinfection
• Therapeutic trials:

• Remdesivir
• Lopinavir/Ritonavir



Current Testing
PCR tests

• Tells if someone current has disease
• Most widely available
• Pretty Reliable
• Still supply chain issues

Antibody tests or Serology tests
• Tells if someone has antibodies or they previously had disease. 

Practical value if the possession of antibodies makes them immune 
to re-infection, which we don’t know at this time.

• More and More available
• Currently Very Unreliable
• Still supply chain issues

Antigen test
• The value of an antigen is that it is easier and quicker than the 

PCR.  But it tells me if they currently have the virus, not if they 
previously did.

• Currently Very Unreliable

As of May 5, 2020

https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/28/us/coronavirus-testing-pcr-antigen-antibody/index.html

https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/28/us/coronavirus-testing-pcr-antigen-antibody/index.html


Estimated porous surfaces (i.e. cardboard) 24 hours, non-porous 
surfaces (i.e. plastic, stainless steel) up to 72 hours under certain 
temperature and humidity conditions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talk about information on how long COVID can live on surfacesDifferences between porous and non-porous surfaces



American Chemistry 
Council and Center for 
Biocide Chemistries
https://www.americanchemistry.com/Novel-Coronavirus-
Fighting-Products-List.pdf

COVID-19 Fighting Products

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to this list, the EPA and CDC also have a list of COVID-19 disinfecting productsObviously, these are for surface decontamination and should not be consumed or ingested in any way 

https://www.americanchemistry.com/Novel-Coronavirus-Fighting-Products-List.pdf


Other Items 
• Waste Handling: Handle in normal waste 

streams (medical, MSW)
• No national capacity to treat as Cat B
• Talk to SLTT about requirements 

• Risk Communication: Transparency, dispelling 
misinformation, quelling public panic  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Self-monitoring means HCP should monitor themselves for fever by taking their temperature twice a day and remain alert for respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath, sore throat)*. Anyone on self-monitoring should be provided a plan for whom to contact if they develop fever or respiratory symptoms during the self-monitoring period to determine whether medical evaluation is needed.Active monitoring means that the state or local public health authority assumes responsibility for establishing regular communication with potentially exposed people to assess for the presence of fever or respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath, sore throat)*. For HCP with high- or medium-risk exposures, CDC recommends this communication occurs at least once each day. The mode of communication can be determined by the state or local public health authority and may include telephone calls or any electronic or internet-based means of communication.For HCP, active monitoring can be delegated by the health department to the HCP’s healthcare facility occupational health or infection control program, if both the health department and the facility are in agreement. Note, inter-jurisdictional coordination will be needed if HCP live in a different local health jurisdiction than where the healthcare facility is located.Self-Monitoring with delegated supervision in a healthcare setting means HCP perform self-monitoring with oversight by their healthcare facility’s occupational health or infection control program in coordination with the health department of jurisdiction, if both the health department and the facility are in agreement.



For Mortuary 
Workers
1) How long does the virus lives in human remains, once 

death had occurred? 
2) https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-

postmortem-specimens.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CDC does have information on interim guidance for collection and submission of postmortem specimensDeath care workers need to take great care if doing any aerosol generating procedures and wear proper PPE 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-postmortem-specimens.html


https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/lab/guidelines-clinical-
specimens.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/lab/guidelines-clinical-specimens.html


Global PPE Supply Chain
• Global shortage caused by: rising 

demand, panic buying, hoarding, 
misuse 

• WHO working with Pandemic 
Supply Chain Network (PSCN)

• Need to use PPE properly and 
responsibly: donning and doffing, 
storage, maintenance, use

• Those at most risk should be the ones 
getting it (i.e., HCW, first responders) 

• We might have to ration PPE 
• CDC encouraging healthcare 

systems to implement strategies 
to conserve supplies

• Shortfalls next 3-4 months 
• National stockpile integrity just 

checked (2003-2013)
• Extended use and limited reuse 

of respirators 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talk of re-using respirators after decontamination, such as with UVGI, but have to be cognizant of how that’s affecting the integrity of the materials Discussion at federal level to allow temporary change in requirements for respirator fit testing so it is not as prohibitive Discard N95 respirators following use during aerosol generating procedures.Discard N95 respirators contaminated with blood, respiratory or nasal secretions, or other bodily fluids from patients.Discard N95 respirators following close contact with, or exit from, the care area of any patient co-infected with an infectious disease requiring contact precautions.Consider use of a cleanable face shield (preferred3) over an N95 respirator and/or other steps (e.g., masking patients, use of engineering controls) to reduce surface contamination.Perform hand hygiene with soap and water or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer before and after touching or adjusting the respirator (if necessary for comfort or to maintain fit).Extended use alone is unlikely to degrade respiratory protection. However, healthcare facilities should develop clearly written procedures to advise staff to:Discard any respirator that is obviously damaged or becomes hard to breathe through.



OSHA Memo – Temporary 
Enforcement Guidance 
Annual Fit-Testing for N95s

https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-03-14/temporary-
enforcement-guidance-healthcare-respiratory-protection-
annual-fit

• Video also currently being made with UNMC HEROES on 
extended use and re-use of N95s and other disposable 
respirators 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This memo loosens restrictions on OSHA’s annual fit testing guidanceUNMC HEROES also has a great repository of videos including one we recently made in partnership with them on extended use and limited reuse of N95s

https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-03-14/temporary-enforcement-guidance-healthcare-respiratory-protection-annual-fit


…additionally 
lots of 

discussion and 
use about cloth 

facial 
coverings

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss the differences between the twoAlso discuss the major limitations of cloth facial coverings and what they are able to do and not do in comparison to the surgical mask and N95





Strategies for Optimizing the Supply 
of N95 Respirators: Crisis/Alternate 
Strategies

Personal Protective Equipment and Respiratory Protection
• Use of respirators beyond the manufacturer-designated 

shelf life for healthcare delivery
• Use of respirators approved under standards used in other 

countries that are similar to NIOSH-approved N95 
respirators

• Limited re-use of N95 respirators for COVID-19 patients
• Use of additional respirators beyond the manufacturer-

designated shelf life for healthcare delivery
• Prioritize the use of N95 respirators and facemasks by 

activity type

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/crisis-alternate-
strategies.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/crisis-alternate-strategies.html


Strategies for Optimizing the Supply 
of N95 Respirators: Crisis/Alternate 
Strategies

When No Respirators are Left
• Administrative Controls
• Engineering Controls

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/crisis-alternate-
strategies.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/crisis-alternate-strategies.html


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cfw2tvjiCxM&feature=emb
_title

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cfw2tvjiCxM&feature=emb_title


Social Distancing & 
Infection Control 
Precautions
• Family Consultation
• Funeral Ceremony

• Decontamination between services
• Graveside Service
• Memorial Service
• Viewing/Visitation
• Wake



NFDA
https://www.nfda.org/covid-19/practical-guidance-
webinars

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In partnership with CDC, the National Funeral Directors Association has an hour-long webinar posted on their website about practical guidance and videos for funeral directors that can be viewed by those who work in the death care sector

https://www.nfda.org/covid-19/practical-guidance-webinars


NFDA
https://www.nfda.org/covid-19/frequently-asked-questions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NFDA also has a useful FAQ section pertaining to legal questions, PPE, technical questions, recommendations for best practices on funeral and visitations 

https://www.nfda.org/covid-19/frequently-asked-questions


Additional Resources
• UNMC HEROES

• https://app1.unmc.edu/nursing/heroes/
• PPE donning and doffing videos, hospital decontamination, 

biological preparedness and response, etc. 
• Pathogen Safety Data Sheets from the Government of Canada

• https://www.canada.ca/en/public-
health/services/laboratory-biosafety-biosecurity/pathogen-
safety-data-sheets-risk-assessment.html

• Human coronavirus listed
• For each pathogen has infectious agent, hazard 

identification, stability and viability, first aid/medical 
• Nebraska Medicine COVID-19 Resources for Providers

• https://www.nebraskamed.com/for-providers/covid19
• PPE, protocols and checklists, specimen collection 

protocols

https://app1.unmc.edu/nursing/heroes/
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/laboratory-biosafety-biosecurity/pathogen-safety-data-sheets-risk-assessment.html
https://www.nebraskamed.com/for-providers/covid19


Questions? 
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